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lowing characters, naming the work Sidney Carton, Private Mulvaney.
in which each oeurs: Falstaff, Ham- 12. Who are the most important
let, Portia, Mrs. Gamp, Pecksniff, living novelists, short-story writers
Squeers, Rebecea Sharp, Alan Breck, and poetsý? Give reasons in each case.

Sorne. Underlying Principles -in Superannuat1on.;ý

Henry William Manly is the presi- how any. words of mine could be coný
dent of the Institute of Actuaries, strued as being favorable to the. savý
Lo-tdon, England. He is reeognized ings-bank principle., 1 consider it to
as the foremost actuary in England be the worst scheme ever proposed,
to-day. His book on Staff Pensions is as 1 shall presently show.
the recognized textbook on the man- What are the uses of ýa -pension
nf-r of dealing with pension funds. scheme?
This book is consulted by all actuar- A proper pension schenie sliquld
ies who are called upon to estimate appeal to the commercial instin.etsof
tiie valuation and future progress of the employer;, for by attracting the
a p(nsion fund. Mr. Manly was en- higher-grade men into his service,
gaged as an expert by the British by filling the places of thé superan'-
Government when they made their nuated with. young and, vigorous
last change in the pension systém in men, and by making pfomotion more
England in September, 1909. rapid, he will be securing content-

A few months ago one of the ment, effleiency, and,ýoyalty in the
directors of the United States Civil service and bc practicing the strict-
Service Reform League addressed to est economy.
Mr. Manly an inquiry as to some of - It must always be remembered
the principles underlying state-pen- that in a contributory scheme the

sion systems. Mr. Manly's reply, as members' contributions belonk to'
published by the Committee 'of Con- them;- it is their moùey and thèy

gress on Reform in the Civil Service, must have it back somehow. If a

to, whom it wa-s presented during. niember resigns or is disraissed 0É
January, is as follows, - dies, his contributions inust be re.

157 Highbury, New Park, turned to him or his representatives,
and if he die after entering on pen-

London, November 28, 1 sion, and the pension payments do
George T. MorgÉtn, not amount to his contributions, the

United States Mint, Philadel- difference must be returned to his
hia, Pa. sentatives.

P repre

Dear Sir: You ask me to, make à How does the employee view a
statement of my views on pensions Pension £und?
for employees in the civil servicel As a very young man lie views it-

andstate that 1 have been quOted in with indifference. He will never
javor 01 a eompulsory savingsbank live to the pensionable age, and if he

plan. does he will not be found in that

1 have'had a verylarge praetiee in Pla0eý When he grows a little clder

Pension-funds finance, have been edn, he begins to appreciate the import-

sulted by the British Government, ance of a pension, and il there is no

municipal eorpôrationg, ýn&iiy of-the pension seheme lie beeûmes discôn-

gregt rùi.lway companies and banksý tented and will try very hard to ob--
as *tU as large eoramercial firrag, tain some other employment where a

and have wrjtten Very largely on the, pension is secured, and, ta:ke less sal-

sùbject; #ut I egn nûtý underatand. ary to get there.


